
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate. Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the 
tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed to identify you as a current taxpayer. This will  
be used to help us feed more children. 
I would like Mary’s Meals to treat this donation and all donations I have made over the past four years and in the future as Gift Aid donations. I am a UK 
taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it 
is my responsibility to pay any difference. 

Sponsorship form

First name Surname Home address Postcode Amount Date paid Email Gift Aid it

Jane Smith My Street, Any town AB1 2BC £15.90 DD/MM/YY janesmith@mail.com

Your sponsorship will help Mary’s Meals to provide a daily meal 
in a place of education for the world’s poorest children.

Your name: 

Event name: 

Event date: I’m hoping to raise: 

Your address: 

to feed a child for a 
whole school year

15.90
it costs

www.marysmeals.org.uk
Mary’s Meals, Craig Lodge, Dalmally, Argyll, 
Scotland, United Kingdom, PA33 1AR  
Charity no. SC022140 | Company no. SC265941



First name Surname Home address Postcode Amount Date paid Email Gift Aid it

Jane Smith My Street, Any town AB1 2BC £15.90 DD/MM/YY janesmith@mail.com

www.marysmeals.org.uk

Total donations
received:

Total GiftAid 
donations:

Date donations given 
to Mary’s Meals:

You can also create a secure online sponsorship page on our website  

marysmeals.org.uk/fundraising/start to make it even easier for friends and family  

to support your fundraising.

Please make cheques payable to ‘Mary’s Meals’ and send your completed form to:

Mary’s Meals, Craig Lodge, Dalmally, Argyll, PA33 1AR. To donate your sponsorship

money over the phone, please call 0800 698 1212. Thank you!

Date 
received:

Total 
donations:

For office use only

Mary’s Meals, Craig Lodge, Dalmally, Argyll, 
Scotland, United Kingdom, PA33 1AR  
Charity no. SC022140 | Company no. SC265941

Your privacy
By completing this form, you are agreeing to comply with our Terms and Conditions which, together with our Privacy Policy and Cookie Policy, governs how 
we store and process your data. Please visit www.marysmeals.org.uk for more information. Your details will only be used by Mary’s Meals UK and Mary’s Meals 
International (and suppliers working on our behalf) to provide the service you have requested.


